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Dear Parents and Carers,  

I hope that this edition of our newsletter finds you and your family well. 

We’ve had a very busy few weeks in school and our pupils are continuing to impress through the 
positive way that they are applying themselves to their learning. 

Next week, we will be discussing friendships and anti -bullying with our pupils. The local Baptist 

Church are visiting to deliver an assembly to pupils and we are working with the The Stay Safe 
Initiative to provide workshops on anti-bullying to our pupils. 

On a personal note, I felt very proud to award a number of pupils their Bronze CARE Values Bad ge in 

last week’s assembly in recognition of their achievement in earning 50 House Points. These are the 

first badges that have been awarded this year and I am confident that there will be many more to 
come! 

We are pleased to welcome a new member of staff to our Gorse Hill team. Miss Coates has started 

working with us as a member of our support staff team. She will be working with pupils in Year 6, as 
well as small groups of children. 

During the week commencing Monday 29th November, we are inviting prospective parents of 

Reception pupils to visit our school for a tour. Prospective parents can book a slot by contacting the 
school office on 01793 523800. 

Thank you for the support that you continue to show our school and we wish you a safe end to the 
term in the lead up to Christmas. 

Yours sincerely, 

Mr Luke Graham 

Principal 



Reward and Recognition 

BRONZE BADGE AWARDS 

We strongly believe in giving pupils the recognition they deserve, not only for their efforts in the 

classroom, but for the mature and friendly way in which they demonstrate our school's CARE Values 

so brilliantly. 

Well done to all the pupils who received their Bronze Badges on Friday - Keep up the good work, 

keep inspiring others and remember you're now aiming for Silver! We are looking forward to 
awarding many more Bronze badges this year. 

 

 

 



 

 

Fun with Pro Strike Football Challenge 

 



 

A massive thank you to all the pupils for taking part in the Pro-Strike football challenge on 15th 

November and thank you to parents and carers for assisting with supporting your child in collecting 
sponsorships. Together, we raised a whopping £625 which will be used for school improvements.  

Your generosity and support is widely appreciated.  

Children in Need Friday 19th November 

 

https://youtu.be/d1uiZ8v56C4 

We hope your child enjoyed the celebration assembly and dress down day on Friday 19th 

November.  Thank you for your generosity and making your donations on Parentpay -  together we 

raised over £400 for Children in Need which is such a fantastic cause to support. Thank you!  



Swindon Food Collective 

 

A  BIG THANK YOU to everyone at Gorse Hill Primary School who donated 106.8 KGs of food plus a 
financial donation of £53. 

This will help the Swindon Food Collective greatly, as they continue helping people in Swindon and 
surrounding areas who are in food crisis. 

Thank you for your kindness and generosity. 

The pandemic has made food poverty a growing issue -  if you are unable to provide food for your 

family please see a member of the school office or inclusion team.  

Beat The Street  - Swindon 

 

Beat The Street Winners  

Thank you to everyone who took part in Beat the Street Swindon. For six weeks pupils, parents and 
staff have walked, cycled and scooted around Swindon. 



We are absolutely delighted and proud to confirm that Gorse Hill Primary finished in 1st Place for 
North East School and 2nd Place on Average Points. 

The Beat the Streets Team have a lovely trophy to add to our cabinet and a framed certificate for our 

wall.  We will also receive £250 of vouchers to spend on books at Waterstones and as reading is top 
priority for our school right now, this is great news! 

Christmas Toy Appeal 

Churches in Swindon are running their fifth Christmas Toy Appeal to bring a little hope and 

happiness to families living in desperate need. Churches are asking for donations of new toys to suit 
ages 0-16, to be dropped off at one of our donation points, no later than Monday 06 December.  

For donation drop off points, toy ideas and our giving page, head to: gcswindon.org.uk/toy -appeal  

D I S C O 

 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

I am pleased to inform you that, at the end of term, your child is invi ted to attend a Christmas disco 
with their year group. 

Due to COVID, we are unfortunately not able to hold whole school Christmas events this year, but 

would like our pupils to look forward to and enjoy a special event before the holidays.  

The disco will be free for your child to attend and will be supervised by members of school staff. 

There will be music, some light refreshments and games. Children are free to wear their own 
clothes.  

So that we can maintain strict year group bubbles, we are hosting each disco separately from 

4:15pm-5:15pm during the last week of term. Please note, no clubs will run during this week. On the 
day of the disco, it is important that parents and carers drop off and pick up promptly – thank you.  

If you would like your child to attend, please register them through Parentpay by Friday 10th 
December. 



December's Online Safety Message 

 

What's trending across platforms? 

Squid games is a popular Netflix series, your children may not have watch this but due to increasing 

popularity apps have been popping up and it is likely that young children have come across them.  As 

a parent it's worth being aware that children risk viewing gory scenes or coming across themes too 
old for them to understand.  

More information from trusted sources  (National online safety and internet matters) can be found 
by clicking on the links below: 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-game-trending-across-platforms-what-

parents-need-to-know 

https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/news-blogs/what-are-the-concerns-around-netflixs-squid-
game/  

 

Top Tips for online safety  

1. If possible place the computer where adults in the home can keep an eye.  

2. Check the parental controls are set.  

3. Discuss being safe online with your child. 

4. If children have accounts be sure they are set to private. 

5. Make sure your child is aware of how to respond if they are contacted by a stranger.  

6. Make sure your child knows how to turn off blue tooth via the settings. 

7. Talk about online bullying and remind your child that online bullying is as hurtful as bullying 
in the real world. 

8. Talk about having strong passwords and not sharing your passwords.  

Christmas holidays 

We finish for the Christmas holidays on Friday 17th December at 1pm for everyone in Reception - 
Year 6. 

Nursery timings for Friday 17th December: 



8.30am - 11.30 for morning session pupils 

8.30am - 12.30pm for 30hrs pupils. 

Have a lovely Christmas, stay safe and well and see you for a new term on Wednesday 5th January. 


